Pharmacy TAC Meeting
April 20, 2022, 1-3PM

Welcome

1. OTC List-skin protectant category on page 11- no example products listed under this section... Can example products be listed? Attached list so we can reference page 11.
2. Can additional OTC products be added? Generic Allegra liquid, Desitin -Zinc Oxide 40%, Melatonin gummies and Novaferrum (has better taste than alternative iron preps for kids)
3. Pediatric Provider comment-KY Medicaid does not have adequate coverage for eczema. Can this class be reviewed at next P & T for additional product considerations? She has been told CeraVe is covered but many chain pharmacies tell her that RX will not process.
4. My local providers are having a very difficult time getting PAs for opiates and benzos. Could we please have DMS send out something to help providers in getting PAs so pharmacies do not have a high % of cash on narcotics?
5. Issue with separating the problem with generic Suboxone 8/2mg reimbursement and the 23 days supply threshold for dispensing fee paid. With the standard of therapy being 7 day therapy to encourage compliance and accountability by the patient, it seems that pharmacy owners wouldn't be punished for a therapy standard.